Notes of June 13, 2003 Meeting

Make mty. publ -
Christa - Vice-Chair
Kathy Baca - Secretary
Clair - smooth approach at Fair - clearing area
path laid out - Traceys elect - no poisoning
1 more mty.

Bobbie - Trails - separate meeting on trails = trail map
Paul - Maps from Marie/Press/Clair

Accord Andy Lapan
Ron Camp hot 38 - Kate Tucker Nature Walks (Christa)

Get down goals:
Canoe Races - who responsible for beaches
Accept Road/Beach - Board for Fins: Beach 10

Land Trust Info. = Kathy B, Ed, Christa
Think of speakers + topics

Next Days - get a list using jeep.
Special areas -

mtg = 3 pm Fri - July 11 / Aug 15